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Power i the Blood is the

tory af Charity Shepherd. a
îawerful womnan failh healer
yho, due tc, pressures of her
rofession, succumbs la the
leasures of the flesh. The
iealing that takes place in this
lay is that of the return of
harity to her former hectîc and
nachînelike existence after a
irief and truthiul investigation
if the contradiction in her lie.

The performance is-of such
ireaistic bent that the

udience actuaiiy feels they are
ipart of the p.ay. or of a church
ongregataon. At limes Charîty
;heperd. played by Janet
)averne. makes her audience
vant to came up on the stage
nd receive persan,ýl healing.
;et design adds Io thîs authen-
clty by clearly creatîlng 'that
iaptist feeling". compiete wîth
irgan music and chair.

This the second time Studia
heatre has produced the Clii-
ord E. Lee Drama Award win-
îng play using a professional
ampany. in rder taadd quality
o the Studio's season.The
ealism wîth which the cast
îeriorms n'îakes il easy to un-
ierstand 1the humanîty. the
trengths. and the weaknesses
f a powerful relîgiaus figure.

Aý few uncomfortable
naments were caused by ac-
ors' butterfliies and technîcal
nshaps. but these mi nor oc-
urrences wil probabiy iran
hemselves out.

John Murrell daims that he
ioesn't want ta make any broad

n the last two years the
public has *been bombarded
wth a series ai movies desîgned
firstly ta thrîlr and secondly ta
ente rain. The Pose/don Adven,
ture was the turning point in the
trend and we have been drow-
ning in its wake ever sînce.

Tîdal Wave is blled as "the
ultîmate in disaster" and in-
deed. il is a dîsaster. [orne
Greene is the onlyfamîliar name
n the long lîst ai credits. Neariy,

ail ai the cast and crew are
Japanese. and the film was shot
n Japan. (A very slappy attempt
s rmade at dubbÎng in Englîsh),

The movie begins wîth a
long scientifîc manolague that
would bore the most avîd
geography student. This ex-
Planation is inclCided in crderlIo
make the plot seem mare.feasi-
ble, but it fails ta arause
audience attentian.

Throughaut thé movie. the
Plot advances very slawiy. Too
much ime is spent an scîentic
dscaurses înlended ta înform
the audience oi what is ac-
currinq.

The plot ilself is very
sketchy and extremeiy dîffîcult
bo faliow. due ta a lack ai majar
characters and an overabun-
dance af imnair anes. Lamne
Greene piays a small part in a
brief partion that was abvîausiy
Spliced in as an aiterthaught. lu
appeal ta western audiences.
Hs acting appears in «vast
conraslta that of the remaînder
of the cast, whose over-
dramatîc pauses, facial ex-
pressions. and geslures' afiord
constant lhough ljnintended
comîc relief. The large number.
of characters in the movie mîght
be aîîribuîed in the faci that the

Lcrscould not provide in,-

...and, now
in the flesh

P/a ywrght John Murre// 's
living in residence on the Un-

.iversity camp us as part of the
bene lits accrued from w/ln/ig
the Cl, fiord E. Lee Drarna
Award. Hîs play Power In The
Blood is nowbeing performed

ait Studio Theat're in Corbett
Ha/l.

Mr. Murreil gave The
Gateway an interview whî/e he
was in Edmonton assisting wîth
production.
GATEWAY: Why cid you write
thîs p/a y John?

"We l, I suppose that is
really îwa questions. One îs why
do I write-and the other why dîd i
write a play about thîs tapîc."
GA TEWA Y-' Why thîs p/a y?

"lwas raîsed in a fuhr-
damentalisî church
background, sa i wanted ta
write about evangelîsm and
fundamentalîst approach ta
religion, but as 1gi Intatrne play
i found my character <Charîîy
Shepherd> came ta lite. 1 would
try ta put things inta my
character but I found her sa well
develaped that she would ac-
tually resîst.

"I was raîsed in a Baptîst
Church. They have a tradition ai
healing by faith and ai usîng the
bible as the ultîmate text."

deplh characterîzatian.
The movie ilseif is used as a

vehicle ta demonstrate a
seemîngiy endiess string ai
speciai effects. The effects are
spectacular at fîrst. but soon
grow tediaus.

The musical score is a
cheap attempt ta trump up a
tension-filied climax. Na such
climax occurs. hawever. The
mavie ends just when the scien-
tîsts are an the verge af dis-
caverîng a miracle that wîll stop
the tîdal wave. and just when the
two aovers are abaut to fînd
each other.

The skîmpy plot, as un-.
believable as il is. s campletely
nullified by the ending. wvhich is
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experiences came afler 1 had
written the play."
GA TEWAY.' What sort of things
do you lîke ta wvrite about?

"On the whole 1 f ind many of
my plays are centeréd around or
contai n characters. iný uniq~ue.
posîticns of power;. powerful
p eople'and the way lhey react
and relate. In this particular play
1 didn't lry Io make any broad
generalized statement about-
religion. This play is just a story
about a woman.

"Maybe some people wîll
be offended by some of the
things in t but 1 lhink most
people can go and enjoy the
play and take il for what it is - a
story about a womnan.-

> .r, 1y
GA TEWA Y- /noticed thai' this
play was-nfot real/y made for
Canada but had a Nort'h
Amercan tinge to it. How do you
feel about Canadian p/ays as
such?

"l feel that sameti mes there
is 100 much emphasis on
natîanalistic piays instead ai
national plays. Artists shauld

awkward and meanîngless. it
w ould seen that afler the gamut
ai special efiects had been run
the producers fel no neod ta
carry on with the film.

Experience was obviously
the key factor lackîng in Tial
Wave. The special effects were
captivating an d the scien'tific
facts artîculate. but the acting
was s6 farcîcal and unnatural
that it is impassible ta îdentîfy
wîth any ai the characters.

Perhaps aur sacîety is 50

science orîented that we have
aost ail fear ai science ilseif. il

takes somethîng beyond ex-
planatian ta evoke in the
modemn movîe-goer the terrar
he demands. ,Jamie Stan/e y
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Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cati

439-2083

ing with this cast was good
and 1 learned a lot. lhere are a
few things 1 don't like 'but
.generall'y the whole. thing was
really geoed."

iitireo oy-tne uepartment
,of Drama. #

Power ln The Blood will run
until September 28.

- Jim Tanner

CINEMA
"TeLongest Yard**. with Burt Reynolds. SUB Theatre

Sept. 25-27.
'Anidrei Roblev', a Russian epic presented by the
Edmonton Film Society. SUB Theatre' Sept, 29.
"The Rebels" (Sept. 25) and "The [ast Betrothal";
Canadian films from the Aberta Film Festival. Art
Gallery Cinema.-
"The Raiirodder" (Sept. 27). Buster Keaton traveis
across Canada; and "The Making of a Lîve TV Show"
(Sept- 27.) Central Li brary Theatre.

THEATRE
"Povwer in the Blood". a Studio Theatre production. runs
until Sept. 28.
"Sherlock Hoimes" continues at The Cîtadel until Oct.

'Lfescenes" plays ai Northern Light Theatre allvveek.
'What's a Nice Country Lke You Doing in a State Like
This?" at Stage West.

music
'The Irish Rovers'. Oct. 1 Jubiiee Auditorium.
"Edgar Winler" Sept. 30. Kînsmen Fîeidhouse.
Introduction to Jazz and Blues". one af a series af free

jazz a nd blues concerts, on Sept. 28. Centrai Lîbrary
Theatr e at .2:3 0 p. m.
"Humphrey and the Dumptrucks' at, The Hovel Sept.
26-28.
,-Anna Chornadolska" in concert .Oct. 2. SUB Theatre.

OPERA AND BALLET
"Die Fiedermaus". and Edmonton Opera Associatioql
production, piayîng Sept. 25. 27. 29. and Oct. 1.
Jubilee Auditorium.
"National Ballet of Canada" Oct. 6 and 7. Jubiee
Auditorium.
"The Aberta Ballet Company". Sept. 30-Oct. 4. Victoria
Composite Hîgh.
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A Siudents' Union T/îeaire Prî'oenuaio>

-One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and ai the door
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